EMPHASIS: The Water Patrol Division Schedules Buoy Hearing

The Water Patrol Division announces the following information pursuant to Section 306.124 RSMo.

The Water Patrol Division is conducting a public hearing at 6:30 p.m. on Monday, June 15, 2020, at Osage Beach City Hall, 1000 City Parkway, Osage Beach, Missouri, for the purpose of hearing testimony relating to uniform marking of water areas on Table Rock Lake in Stone County. All persons having submitted requests will be notified of time and place.

The public is invited to attend the hearing. If assistance is required due to a hearing or physical disability, please notify Clerk Typist III Sydney Kendrick, Water Patrol Division, at 573-751-5071, so accommodations may be made.

Applicants have made the following requests to be addressed at the June 15, 2020, hearing:

Aunts Creek Landing Condo Association requests one (1) No Wake-Idle Speed buoy placed 100’ from the center of the dock located near Point 10, Little Aunts Creek.

Bluff’s Run Dock Association requests one (1) No Wake-Idle Speed buoy placed 100’ from the center of the dock located near Point 8, James River Main Channel.

Brent Evans requests one (1) No Wake-Idle Speed buoy placed 100’ from the center of the dock located near Point 8, Little Mill Creek.

D’Monaco Dock Owners Association requests two (2) No Wake-Idle Speed buoys placed 100’ at a 45° angle from the corners of the dock located near Point 2, Beardsley Creek.

Heath Dock Association requests one (1) No Wake-Idle Speed buoy placed 100’ from the center of the dock located near Point 18, Little Indian.